
Centenary Leaders Discovering Why 

The organizers called it a “retreat”; “Living Our Vision 2016, Adult Leadership Retreat”. What it became 

for the 50+ members in attendance was a RENEWAL.  

Dictionary definition: re·new·al   rəˈn(y)o͞oəl/noun: renewal 

the action of extending the period of validity of a license, subscription, or contract. 

an instance of resuming an activity or state after an interruption. 

the replacing or repair of something that is worn out, run-down, or broken. 

 

February 6th Centenary members devoted six hours of their Saturday to focus on what Methodists worshipping 

on the corner of Fifth and Washington streets can do to live their vision, fulfill God’s will to make disciples. 

Retreat leaders gave attendees a lot to think about. It was an opportunity to renew their commitment to the 

church’s vision.  

Centenary’s Vision: 

 To be changed by Christ 

  to Love and Serve 

  in the streets of Shelbyville 

  and the world.  

 

District Superintendent, Rev. Paul Fryman, helped members celebrate Centenary’s past. Building from 

Joshua 4:19-24, Fryman also asked members to recognize the things that have blocked Centenary from meet-

ing her full potential. The cohesive exercise led the audience to seek God’s will for Centenary and those called 

to serve through her ministries. Fryman’s message closed with the audience receiving Holy Communion. The 

ceremony prepared hearts to continue to receive God’s Word. 

 

The next speaker was from Grace United Methodist Church in 

Louisville http://www.experiencegracelouisville.org/ where 

work there is transforming a community. Rev. Corey Nelson’s 

long hair and unconventional style was a visual reminder of the 

unorthodox Christ who changed lives. Reminding us of 

Christ’s calling the disciple Matthew, Matthew 9:9-13(NIV), 

Nelson challenged listeners. “What if we believe that God is 

who we say he is? What if you lived your life as you really be-

lieve?” 

 

The Calling of Matthew 

9 As Jesus went on from there, he saw a man named 

Matthew sitting at the tax collector’s booth. “Follow 

me,” he told him, and Matthew got up and followed 

him. 

10 While Jesus was having dinner at Matthew’s house, 

many tax collectors and sinners came and ate with him 

and his disciples. 11 When the Pharisees saw this, they 

asked his disciples, “Why does your teacher eat with 

tax collectors and sinners?” 

12 On hearing this, Jesus said, “It is not the healthy 

who need a doctor, but the sick. 13 But go and learn 

what this means: ‘I desire mercy, not sacrifice.’ For I 

have not come to call the righteous, but sinners.” Rev. Corey Nelson 



Painting a picture of what Jesus was doing when he ate with the tax collectors, Nelson explained, 

although “the smallest little speck of sin could not be in the presence of God. Jesus said,  ‘I desire 

mercy and not sacrifice’. Jesus  knew the tax collectors were bad people. He said, ‘what don’t you 

see here?’ Jesus wasn’t saying you gotta do this or that and then I’ll hang out with you. . .Jesus died 

for us without knowing if we would accept that gift. The worse people we can think of he wants 

them. He died for them. When we as a church begin to understand we can no longer look at people 

on the street as we once did. . .we are going to be very different. When you get around children or 

someone that is broken, you are on holy ground.. .You’ve got it. Use it here. Transform yourself. 

Transform your church. Transform your community.”  

 

Nelson’s words created a buzz of enthusiasm with members talking about ways Centenary can and 

should make a difference in Shelbyville. Through the lunch that followed, members discussed the 

power of the message they had heard. It created a most receptive audience for the next speaker.  

 

Centenary Sunday School teacher, Jennifer Decker, 

has added a new career to her impressive resume. 

The new Operation Care Executive Director told her 

audience, “Everything I’ve chosen along my way 

was preparing me for this role.” The wife, mother, 

preacher’s daughter, lawyer, local political mogul 

and lover of God’s Word, told members how her 

study of the “book of James” gave her an under-

standing of how to live. “The book of James assumes 

you are saved. It is a check up of your life. James 

says you are saved to live a different way.” Decker 

believes the book of James revealed her “symptoms 

of spiritual need”. She realized she had never “asked 

God to show me a better way. . .I lost the arrogance 

of being able to figure God out. . .and fell right in the 

center of God’s will”  when she accepted the leadership role of the ecumenical ministry.   

 

Jennifer shared that Operation Care (OC) http://www.operationcareky.org/ has been helping people 

that are hurting, physically, fiscally, spiritually, emotionally for nearly 20 years. The Christian min-

istry served over 7,300 people last year providing medical and dental care, food, clothing, counsel-

ing and shelter. Jennifer was introduced to the good works OC was doing when she started leading 

Sunday morning Bible study three years ago. She’s gained a new perspective on OC in her 60 days 

as executive director. She’s learned the need and the good OC can do is much greater than she had 

realized and sometimes there’s a regrettable gap between the two. There are some people who des-

perately need help, but OC can not help. “Our goal is to get someone self-efficient in two years. We 

can’t help, in our current program, drug addicts.”  

 

The neat thing about Operation Care and Centenary’s visions is they both want to lean on Christ as 

they serve in the streets of Shelbyville. Jennifer summarized OC’s vision for the immediate future 

in three bullet points:  

 Update the living spaces for individuals and families OC is sheltering 

 Expand their ministries to help/heal more people in need 

 Engage the community  

 

So all this good information and more delivered to Centenary’s members prepared them to answer 

the question “WHY?”. What is the WHY of Centenary’s vision? To be changed by Christ to love 

and serve in the streets of Shelbyville, and the world. We are called to live our vision so we can ful-

Jennifer Decker 



fill our Mission: Love God. Love People. Make Disciples. If we do that, we follow Jesus’ example 

in Matthew 9:9-13. That’s WHY! 

 

As the meeting closed February 6th, the question was asked: “What three things can your ministry 

team do to make Centenary’s vision a reality?” 
 

Here’s a  brief summary of some of the goals outlined by the following ministry teams. 

 

Prayer Ministry Goals — New Team— Terry and Jim Coots, co-chairs. Members: Lorrie Haw-

kins, Gerri Roberts, Ellen Fryman, Mark Knowles 

1. Pray for all ministries of the church. 

2. Be a support system for the members, pastor and staff. 

3. Pray for our schools, facilities, children and teachers. 

One thing we have started is praying for the pastor and congregation during his sermon. Lifting his 

message up so that his words are God's words and that those listening will receive them into their 

hearts and minds. 

 

Serve/Congregational Care Ministry Goals—Patty Ethington & Lynda Tharp, co-chairs. Mem-

bers: Lori Geurlich, Lois Newton, Helena Kruer, Julie Knipp, Pauletta Stovall, Beth Tripp, Jane 

Bailey, Arlene Yount, Juanita Swigert 

1. We will demonstrate God's love by helping to meet the emotional, physical, and spiritual needs 

of our congregation. 

2. We will love and serve through caring ministries which are in alignment with Centenary's mis-

sion, vision, and values to help our congregation feel connected to God and to each other. 

3. We will use our spiritual gifts of helping, encouraging, serving, compassion, and  prayer to nur-

ture our congregation. 

4. We will connect with other ministry teams ( discussion in progress) 

Ministry Activities: Baby Spoon Ministry, Card Ministry, Food Ministry, Grief Ministry, Transpor-

tation, Shut-In, Visitation 

What our team thought: Great that retreat occurred using multiple new leaders in a major planning 

role. Dynamics of each ministry team ( how individuals had a heart and gift for where they are serv-

ing) indicates members are not just filling a slot. 

 

Fellowship Ministry Goals—New Team—Joyce and Doug Cassin, co-chairs. Members: Bill 

Decker, Kurt Smith, Amanda Ethington, Reesa Headley, Caitlain VanSchulvalk, Andre 

VanSchulvalk, Jamie Smith, Kate Raisor, Ashley Ethington 

 

1. Friday, February 26, Board Game Night beginning at 7:00p,m. at our house.  

2. Bowling at Ten Pins in Louisville on Sunday, March 20 from 2:30 -5:00. Bring a canned good. 

Reschedule date : April 17 

3. Bats Game in Louisville on Sunday, May 22nd. at 2:05 pm.   

4. Ice Cream Social with a band on the Grounds on Sunday, July 24 after Church.   

5. Pork Chop dinner August 17 (the Wednesday after school begins). 

6. Campout and outdoor activities for all Church Members in September at the Smith's farm. 

 

Grow/Discipleship Ministry Goals—Kim Aitken, chair. Members: Meg Hughes, Kenny Gardner, 

Donna Meador, Bonnie Burks Gray 

1. Select/promote a church-wide, transformation study for members to participate in for a desig-

nated number of days. 

2. Encourage participating in an ecumenical event such as an Emmaus Walk  



3. Work with the Sunday School teachers, children & youth ministries’ staff and teams, to create 

an education plan to grow disciples 

 

Connect/Evangelism—Robin Chandler, chair. Members Charlotte Pridmore, Amy Waggener, 

Amanda Kaiser-Jones, Keith Nethery 

1. Strengthen/expand relationships in the community 

2. Use our facility as an outreach 

 

Send/Mission Ministry Goals—Larry Crough, chair. Members: Helena Kruer, Karen Crouch, 

Buddy Bowles, Katherine Tummons, Sydney Lawson, Wayne Tummons, Barry Sanford 

1. Expand current/established mission ministries 

2. Partner with Norton’s End of Life ministry 

3. Have food drive for Operation Care   
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